
2/29 Fisher Street, East Brisbane, Qld 4169
Other For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

2/29 Fisher Street, East Brisbane, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Other

https://realsearch.com.au/2-29-fisher-street-east-brisbane-qld-4169


$450 Per Week Fully Furnished

Welcome to 2/29 Fisher Street, East Brisbane, where contemporary living meets unparalleled convenience. This fully

furnished one-bedroom boasts a comprehensive refurbishment completed in 2022, ensuring a modern and comfortable

living experience.Key Features:Fully Furnished: Move-in ready with stylish furniture and modern appliances.Utilities

Included: Enjoy the convenience of all utilities included in the cost.Amenities: Seven full communal bathrooms, three

powder rooms, and multiple living areas provide ample space for comfortable living. Fridge located in each room as well as

private pantry space in kitchen. This is rooming accommodation with a shared bathroom.  Location Highlights:Transport

Connectivity: Strategically located within walking distance to the forthcoming Cross River Rail station, providing easy

access to the CBD and beyond.Lifestyle Amenities: Enjoy a vibrant lifestyle with exceptional amenities, shops, dining

options, and city-bound bus stops just minutes away.Educational Institutions: Close proximity to prestigious universities

including QUT's Kelvin Grove and Gardens Point campuses, UQ's Saint Lucia campus, and TAFE Queensland's South Bank

campus.Nearby Attractions:Only minutes from the heart of Brisbane's CBD, this incomparable home is close to leafy

Mowbray Park and the Mowbray Park Ferry Terminal. A slew of shops, dining options and city-bound bus stops are

nearby. Bulimba's fashionable attractions, the Norman Park train station, the iconic Gabba Cricket Grounds and the

soon-to-be-completed Cross River Rail Woolloongabba station precinct are also easily accessible from this address.

Inspections:Available inspection times are listed below, if there are no available times please select 'Request a time' to

inspect.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavour to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained in this advertisement. Photos may differ slightly from the inventory, please request inventory report.


